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? Thirty Years in
Pharmacy in
Emporium

iu Nearly 11,000 days "j
gj ?a lifetime? Ca-
gj tering to the wants fjj
J ol yourselves and j{]
Dj your families dur- {{]

ing such a span of jj]
time in a strictly a

conscientious man- rtj
!n ner, I have built a ju

a reputation for dis- ju
pensing "Just what [J:

»] the Physician has jjj
5 ordered" and 110t-
h ing else. [n

Jfl Vour PreHcriptloiiH and Fu
|JJ Family Recipes are J{]
tJ my Especial Care. [n

a ej
| R. C. DODSON. |
jiS23SHS-c£c!SS.SHS

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That trhich yon trout"

tike to HPP in thindepartment, let UM fenot/» by pos-
talcard, letter or pernonallt.

George A. Walker was a business
caller at Buffalo, last Friday.

Miss Edith Ramer, ofSt. Marys, was
guest of Mins Florence Faucette over
Sunday.

A. L. Brewer, ofRidgway, transacted
business at this place on Monday even-
ing and Tuesday.

J. R. Herbaugh, superintendent at
Ihe tannery at this place, spent Sun-
day with his family at Olean.

Miss Loretta Nagle, of Ridgway, was
a business caller at this place last Fri-
day afternoon between trains.

James M. Davison, formerly of this
place, but now of Driftwood, was a

social and business caller at this place
last Friday.

Mrs. Fred Seger and Miss Edna
Clark transacted business at Buffalo,
011 Wednesday, in the interests of
Seger & Company.

David Todd, division ticket agent, of
the Pennsylvania R. R., stationed at
Williamsport, was a business caller in
town last Sunday.

Philip Seliweikart departed for
Clarksburg, W. Va., last Friday. Mr.
Sch weikart will probably locate some-

where in West Virginia.
Mrs. George Yeager, nee Miss Olive

Malloy, came up from Olean, last Fri-
day evening to be at the home
of her parents, for a short time.

Miss Anna Tell, of Ridgway, was
guest at the home of Bennett Leutze
*nd family on Second street, last Sun-
day afternoon, between trains.

Miss Sarah McVay, of Cuba, N. Y.,
is being entertained as guest at the
home of John T. Hertig and lafiiily,
being an intimate friend of Miss Hilda
Hertig

Jacob Huffman, the popular driver
lor C. B Howard & Compati\, n
business caller at the Press OIB'-o » <

Saturday morning, renewing bit cub-
ncription for another year.

Mrs. R. J. Rogers, who lis* been
Jtuest at the home of her brother, M.
T. Hogan and family, for the past few
wet ks, returned to her home at Bing
Aamton, N. Y , last Saturday.

Bert Olmsted, who enjoyed a w«*«-k'*
vacation, guest at the home of hi*
tether, H. C. Olmsted and family, de-
parted for Ann Arbor, Mich., 1 t*fMoi>-
dap morning.

Father T. B. Downey, Rector of St.
Mark's Catholic Cbaureh. went fn
Cambridge Springs last >k>nduy morn-
ing. Father Downey will l>e absent
for one week.

Miss Margaret Farley, of Driftwood,
was a social and business caller at Em-
porium, last Saturday. Miss Farley
made the Pukss office a business call
and renewed her subscription.

Charles 1.. Butler, proprietor of the
Commercial lintel went to Buffalo, last
Sunday, where he spent a few days at-
tending the convention of the United
Irish League of America.

Miss Edna Auchu and J. 11. .Stephens
?l>eut Sunday at emitters port, where
they were guests at the home of the
latter's parents, Mr uud Mrs. Addison
Stephen*.

Mrs 11. Sneck and daughter, Mi ,

Ha/el, have returned to their h"ni« at
Roeheater, N. Y., after upending u
?,'iort time, guents at the home* of Mr-.
Dan Kriner, on Whillewore Hill, and
Mrs. Pit. Seattle, ot tnis place.

MeMiainen F K Lukrliktcll and
Llo)<l Owens, ofTy rone, Pa., nmnheri
?>f Trinity Kpsiuui al Chureh attn.it

plai e, canie to Kinporiuiii on Tue»da>
? t<? I'l lUmh) i In- ioatltlltl"
service* ol the H<-V, M. L. Tate, ami
xre giieotn at Liuiuauuel Kts'luf y.

Frank M< i loakey went (u Iteuo vo,
last Saturday afternoon. Mr. Me
t'lo*key returned to Kuiporluiti on
tttlliday,aoeoiiipwulwd by hi* wife und
t hildreii, who I.svm Ihvii gueat* al the
home of Mrs. M'ii piirvuU at Itnuuvu,
fur a lew weeks.

Mrs T 11. Williams and daughter,
Miss Marguerite, of t'liilftdelphls, ar-
rived at the home on ilun. ami Mr* (i.
W Huntley, on NiimU), Mr* W ,
wry re< enily pas? d through *nopera
lloU for appendicitis, Ml lirelel It.all
lute, r«s ? ?vcriug within sight days (root
I tie > fleets of the .|.t-i4lmn.

Mi» M L. I PkiM Aite«4lt/, is
?pending « few MI hni^oriuNi.
guwl at the ho in* t<l Vli anil Mr-
Tlarrv S 1.1 yd i.l Mi , U ttUfnt
Ilia -ipp *»»i»U*|Hi*I lloir II l.lllloai

ll.i |-.pi«iup«| Clmi, I, tir |.J tin 1.1
I tlilwU M*lvU* oil Wuo.nai U.I .U.II,
» 'i* will I* r>-iii< inli. rxl liy man

iiij"(nun (<?«!,< \u25a0 u> (in. V Ui.i St
t rl forum Ij ilti, , *, and u? ?

he Ui*wilitf.
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Mrs. AT. Itumnfffp vni cniM to Dov-
er, IN. J., to attend her daughter, who
.8 <ll with lyph< id fev.' r.

Unas liishell attended the funeral of
a friend at Montoursville 011 Tuesday,
returning home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Ida Stahley, of Pittaton, Pa.,
cousin of Hon. Geo. J. Laßar, is guest
at the Laßar residence, West Fifth
street.

Rev. It. H. Bent and F. ?D. Leet,
Esq., have returned home after attend-
ing a meeting of the Presbytery at
Williamsport.

Joseph Songer, of Brookville, Pa.,
is visiting in town guest of his son,
Jas. K Songer and family, Third street.

Cedar Shingles s4.fit) per thousand at
C.B. Howard & Co's.

| Across our Counter |
jxi in the course ofa year hundreds HJ
i{] of prescriptions are given into H]
(n our hands for compounding, In
fu Upon many ol them consequences [jj
({] of a most sarious nature depend- |{]
In ed. Some were matters of life In
fU and death, where even a slight "1
S error would be a fatality. All [}l
In were filled with conscientious ex- nj
[" actitude and drugs of the purest j{]
Jy and highest quality only were [n
In used- No one has the slightest nJ
[tj cause for complaint, as our pre- }{]
n] scription department is a source [}j
In of the greatest pride to us. ru

| Emporium Drug Co. §
m Phone, 5* fU[HSH asrasHsras as Kas SHJO

Mountain Park

Green Houses.
Ridjfway, Pa,

We have the largest and most up-to-

date GREEN HOUSE in Western
Pennsylvania.

All orders left at Geo. J. Laßar's,
Emporium, Pa., will receive prompt

and careful attention. Satisfnction
guaranteed. 52-1 y.

The love interest in that ever popu-
lar play, i'Billy, the Kid," is reported
to be exceedingly wrll sustained
throughout the entire action of the
play. It is the real love of a voung
woman for a young man that the au-
thors are said to have depicted, anrl
not the mawkish sentiment so fre-
quently found in plays of this sort
where both the hero and heroine do
impossible things for one another. In
this instance the friendship of the boy
and girl, ripens into the real love for
the man and the woman, the latter
showing her womanliness in the many
sacrifices she makes for him. The
players engaged for these two roles
are especially commendable and with
the balance of the company make
up a cast that is most worthy. Mana-
ger Butler announces "Billy, the Kid"
as the next attraction at the Opera
House, on next Monday, Oct. 3.

EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.

The Autocrat of
The Breakfast Table

is the delicious loaf of bread or the
light and flaky rolls made from the
PET GROVE flour. A good cup of
couee, a ioai of home-made bread and
sweet butter, with an egg if you like,
makes a meal fit for a king, when the
bread, rolls, biscuits or breadstuff's
generally are made from PET GROVE
flour.

PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Sept. 13, 1910.

NEMOPHILA, per sack $1 5)

Felt's Fancy, " 1 70
Pet Grove, " 1 75
Roller Meal " 50
Rye " 70
Graham " 75
Coarse Meal per 100, 1 40
Chop feed .." 1 40
Cracked Corn per 100 . 1 40
White Middlings 1 60
hran, 1 40
Chicken Wheat ' 1 90
Screening* " 1 40
Oil Meal "

2 00
Corn per bushel 78
Whiti Onls, ii"> bushel 48
New White Oats 48
New Huckwheat Klour. 24 lb. sack, 75
New Buckwheat Flour. 10 lb. sack 35
Oyster Shells, per 100 75
Sterling Chick Fe>>d 2 00
Sterling Scratch Feed 1 90
Daisy Dairy Feed,... l 45

Calf Meal, 501b bag 1 50
Altalla Meal 1 50

Cottonseed Meal 1 95
Maqmotj) ? tovei Seed, per bn 10 50
Medium lover Seed, M 10 20
AlsTlft- Glover Seed, " 10 50

TillintI>> Heed. " .'. 5 50
German MilletSeed ,?

41 2

fr-1 '3. M. Motley returned <vn Sun-
day from visiting 1 fiends at Pittsburg
and Greensborg.

lion. Josiali Howard went to New
York City to-day to transact SsasiuesK.
Mr. Howard will return home on
Saturday.

Mrs. T. B. Lloyd went to Wrights-
vil1 " this (Thursday) where «bo will
vi .alatives.

Mrs. Mittens, of Kane, was guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Babinssn, West Fifth
street, last Sunday.

Philip Schweikart has located at
Alexander, W. Va., and orders his
PRESS to that address.

Mrs. L B. Munsell, of this place, was
called to Renovo last Thursday on ac-
count of the death of her brother, Mr.
J. W. Gardner, aged 63 years.

Misses Jean Calmes and Belle Cleary
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Fred L. Webster, at Canoe Run,
last Sunday.

Miss Mablo Milliard, who hus made
her home at this place for some time,
went to Bradford last Wednesday
afternoon, where her parents reside.

Mrs. Frank Shivss and Mrs. A. E.
Gross went to Dußois this (Thursday)
morning to spend a short time.

I. S. Gunsburg, of Renovo, was a
business caller at Emporium on
Wednesday of this week.

B. E.Jones, of East Emporium, made
the PRESS office a business call to-day
and renewed his subscription for an-
other year. This was Mr. Jones first
visit to our new office and he thinks
the PRESS has a pleasant home.

Mr. A. J. Rumsey and wife, of Mans-
field, Pa., were called here on Satur-
day, on account of the serious iliness
ofMrs. B. W. Green. Mr. Rumsey,
who has been a PKESS subscriber for
very many years,is Judge Green's ball-
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lyons, of East
Emporium, were called to Lairdsville,
Pa., last Tuesday, by the death of Mrs.
L's uncle, Mr. Daniel Krist.

Harry Barger, of Cameron, was a
business caller in town last Tuesday
evening. Mr. Barger returned to his
home on Wednesday marning.

Miss Ethel Fisher, of Howard Siding,
was guest of Miss Nell Thomas the first
of the week. Miss Fisher assisted the
Choir at Emmanuel FDpiscopal Church,
during the services on Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. Theodore Marshall, of Sterling
Run, was guest of friends at this place,
last Tuesday evening and Wednes-
day. Mrs. Marshall came up to attend
the Institution services of Rev. M. L.
Tate. She is a member of Emmanuel
Church.

Mrs. D. W Keyes, who has,been visit-
ingrelatives and friends ut Bradford,
Olean and Salamanca, has returned
hyme, accompanied by her nephew,
Master James Parish, of Salamanca.
The little gentleman was a PRESS
visitor last evening, accompanied by
his uncle, D. W. Keyes.

The opening of the schools has
brought a number of new teachers
from the east. Miss Lillian Heilman, a
woman of decided personal charm,
whose home town is Emporium, Penn-
sylvania, is employed at the Noftsger
Hill school.?Globe, Arizona Silver
Belt.

J. V. Hanscom, who buried his aunt,
Mrs. Mary M. Schuyler, last Friday
afternoon, received a telegram Satur
day morning that his son-ln-lay, R. B
Evans, of Philadelphia, had suddenly
died Friday at his home, of heart dis-
ease. He was aged 40 years and is sur-
vived by his wife, who was MissLenora
Hanscom, and one little daughter. It
will be renumbered that Mr Evans
??I'd Alfied Stephens, both of Philadel-
pi'ia. re married a few years ago to
tw.. «»«»? in, .Vif-ec Lenord and Pearl
H ?? -e ui, daughters of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. V 11 i.i.n .'ii, itnd had a double wed-

\u25a0 in,;. Mr. Evans visited our city be-
lt.re alio his marriage and was

unite well known Ui many oft ur citi-
zen-, wo.- will tio shooketl to hear of
ins mu Men death. He was a liveryman
in bi» hiime eity. Mr. ami Mrs. iians-
??oiii left Siiurday on the Buffalo flyer
to he hi arieudauce at the funeral. Mr.
and Mr* F W. Hanscom, of Troy, the
MiriiiMrl»elng a hnther of J. V. Hans-
eoiu, \, ho came here to attend the fun-
eral of Mrs. Schuyler, and who pro-
poned lo remain here for a few days
accompanied the brother and wife to
Philadelphia, i/ick Haven Democrat

Emporium Opera House
ONE NIGHT

Monday, Oct. 3rd, 1910
The Sensational Melodramatic

Triu m pb.

BILLY the KID
wren

KitAN K l)Ii KSON, ii« Hilly

\u25a0 \u25a01 i

,\ i A

A Living pn lure of Western ll'u
muting lii I'lol. lliflliititfly ilia
mslit-, Trutbluily depiitea I'er
suiiltsi b, 4 uvr of liutabiw pi a) Ir*

fiteui UH.. <w,auau4
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® Rose's Roasted Rye, the best of all Ready 8

I to eat flaked Cereal, 10c pkge 10c J;

SL'CED 'T \ 7k DELICIOUS -

9 COOKED KM ZA if SLICED 112

I
HAM

.
BACON !

The Satisfactory Store K
40c Lb 28c Lb.

OvsfpfS Thursday, Oct. 6th we open the Oyster j|
*

season with our first shipmentofCampbell's J
Sanitary Oysters, shipped in sanitary packages and

\u25a0 guaranteed under the law of the Pure Food Depart-
\u25a0 ment. §

Economy Prices for Friday and Saturday
0 251b bag Best Granulated Sugar $1.50. 0
A Pure lard in bulk 17c. lb. A
1 Blended Table Syrup, full gallon pails 50c. §

\u25a0 7 lbs best Rolled < )ats 25c. I
§ Six lbs Laundry Starch in bulk for 25c. %
5 15c pkge Shredded Wheat Biscuit 12c. J

ioc package Bird Seed Bc. 112
w Burnham and Morrill's Pork and Beans 20c can 18c -w

ft 25c Bartlet Pears, the can 20c. A
20c Queen Olives bottle 15c. H
Regular 15c Bash el Baskets, each ioc. §

Regular 75c per doz pressed Glass Tumblers each 5c I

J Fresh Caugh Lake Fish, S |
\u25a0 H

I FlnwPf Pnte The season for taking up House 112
\u25a0 I lUWCI 1 Ulo pian ts is here. We have just re- I
I ceived an invoice of plain flower pots, ranging in size H
A from four to ten inches to supply pour needs.

Delivery to all Parts of Town Twice

II Each Day. \u25a0

You Get Better Values Here.

J. H. DAY, . I
LPhone 6. Emporium.

M?i?l»? J
If you have anything to be printed bring it to ?

this office.

FALL OPENING SEPT. 29 and 30TH
In Milinery

We wish every woman in Cameron County
would come and see the handsome New Suits, Coats,
Skirts, Waists, Furs, and Fall Millinery, etc., now on
display here.

We are confident that any woman who will do so, will con-
clude that this is the store that ever keeps pace wih the progress of
the times.

To every woman who has an interest in Better Clothes, we ex-
tend a most cordial invitation to come see and try on. We will not
urge you to buy,

We know we are showing by far the greatest values and the
finest assortments of high-class apparel for Ladies ever shown by
this or any other store in Emporium. We want you to know it.
The only way is to come and see for yourself.

The one way we can convince you of the advantages in qual-
ity, service and price to be obtained exclusively at this store is by
the goods themselves.

Come and see what this store and our unequalled values can
do for you. We extend the same hand of welcome to the one who
comes to look that we do to the one who comes to buy.

mmmmmmm mmmmmmmm mmmmmmmm mmmmmmm mmmmmam mm mmmm mmmmmmm mmmmmmm mmmmmmm mmmmmmm md

E. S. Coppersmith,
The Store That's Built on Quality.


